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FATHER M'CABE

CHOSEN PRESIDENT

Uc Is the New Head ol the Scranton.
Diocesan Union.

lr is the rmsT umu in rivu
iKAHS THAT TIIH OHOANIZATION

HAS HAD A CLUHOYMAN I'OIt
l'nnsiDt'Nr-Tiini- m was a mh-i.- y

rioiiT roii 'j hi: national
UI.KOATi:Sllll' - III' SOLUTIONS

adoi'tiio wi:im vkuy mo-noi'Ni-i- :d

in i'avor or waii.

The spirited convention nf tlio Catho-
lic Total Abstinence union of the dto-ces- p

of Scr.inton, which opened In
Kingston, Wednesday tnornlnjr, con-

cluded last evening, Durlnp the day
n great deal of lulnlBs vns tians-acte- d,

lncludlnc tlio lection of ofll-cer- n.

An Impoitnnt fait In connection
with the latter uiih the selection of
Ke. J J. McCabe, of Aoca, as presi-

dent of the dinre-sat- i union. He is the
first cleiEvman who lias been selected
for that lilsh ntilce since Itev. I'. J.
McManus, of Omn Hldgo, lefused u

fle jcir ago
Father Mc.Mnnui because, he

said, theie was an Impression among
some e.f the members of the union that
a lijninn would have more time to
devote to the dutUs of the otllre and
would make a more successful head
for the union He was m thoroughly
interested In the cause that ho wanted
that Idta to be thoroughly tested. The
actinii if the delegates jesterday In
again asking a clergvmnn to lead them
shows that they bellce the experi-
ence of the last live years proves that
n elnicMnan tan do better woik as
the oilHIal head of the union than a
laman

Hefoio the organization of the con-entl-

yesteidny morning the dele-
gates attended ma--- s at 0 o'clock In
the Kingston Catholic church. The
tele hi ant of the niafcs was Rev. J. P.
O Mnlley. the parish pilest, who also
delivered a short talk to the delegates
about the woik thej were engaged In.

SIR. O'HAllA'S RHPORT.
AVhen the convention reorganized at

10 o'clock John J. O'Hara, of Wilkes-Rarr- e,

of the diocesan
union, made his repoit as delegate to
the national convention In Scranton
Inst August. Mr. O'Haia's report was
elaborate and exhaustive and at Its
conclusion It was decided tn spread a
Mnopsls of the report on the minutes
of the convention.

Piesldent Ialn called the attention
of the delegates to the necessity of
taking some action with reference to
the organization of women's societies,
tin motion of J. C. Gallagher the mat-
ter was refened to the Incoming board
of government with Instructions to or-

ganize a board that will have entire
charge of the work of organizing wo-

men's societies.
Hugh Rovle, of Hailelgh, asked the

convention for information with ref-eien-

to admitting Greek Catholics to
membership In societies of tlio union.
After some discussion the opinion of
Rev. 11. A. McAndrew on the subject
w.is solicited. Ho was of the opinion
that any Catholic who acknowledges
the pope of Rome as the head of the
church Is entitled to membeiship In
pock ties of the Catholic Total Absti-
nence union. Schismatic Greeks, lie
believes, are not entitled to member-
ship, but he suggested that the opin-
ion of the spiritual director be ob
tained before the matter la finally
acted upon. It was decided In this
case nlso to icfer the matter to the
Incoming board of government, which
will Issue an opinion on the subject.

more si:cri:cy.
The following resolution was Intro-di- n

fd by M. J. O Toole, of Scr.inton,
and adopted utter some debate.

It. solved, That tho business airuirs or
the societies of this union icier only to
fie scull tics intciesvecl uiul arc of no con-- t

rn to the general public. The delegates
to this, convention depiecatu tho cussto--

ot gosping about society business out-biil- o

ot the meetings and urgo that cve-- y

nuclei, adopt such means as may bo
Jouiul ueccs-ai- to ptoserve inviolate tjiu
privacy of business aftalrs.

J C. Gallagher, of Scianton, sug-

gested the advisability of having an in-

surance feature In connection with tho
father Mathtvv societies, membership
in vvMil. would lie compulsory, duties
C.uuiv.in, of Scr.inton, moved that u
committee of three be appointed to con-
sider an instil ante plan, this committee
to u not t at the next convention.
(Michael McGarry, of Scranlon, amend-
ed the motion to provide for u conmilt-t- t

of nine. M J. Walsh felt that tho
boil el of government was tho piopei
body to hanole tho, nuutcr. John II.

was opposed to the Insurance
feature and taid that past experience
j.i'ivtd that It was not pi.ittical to
hue an insumnce tcauie In connection
with rathei Mathew socletlis. He
m ved that the motion to appoint a
c mmitteti be laid on the table. This

- ailed.
A i evolution by M. J. O Toole pro-

vided hat I ho boirel of government
sh uld hold stated meetings oveiy
tine months President Lav In uiled
tint the resolution was not In order for
the leasun that It attempted to fix the
times of meeting of the board of gov-
ernment which was not within Its pow-
er toi the reason that the convention
has no means of knowing that tho
b urd will have business to come before
it every tin co months. The appeal was
stated by Vice Prctldent Gallagher and
the vote was u7 to 5J against sustaining
the chairman Mr. O'Toole s letolu-tio- n

was afterwaids adopted.
REV. D. J. BUSTIN'S RUMARKS.
A I texts was taken at this time for

dinner and when tho delegaes icassem- -
Wed Rev. 1). J. bustut, of St. Maiy's
church, Wilkes. ISarre, wa-- t lntioeluced.
who made a few gcneial remarks with
ref rente to the total absnnenrt move,
ment He advised that literary feat-u- ri

y iHldec to tho various societies
to th- - end that their members get the
pith of a good geneial education.

Wednesday it vas decided to hold a
general parade unt when the seleetion
of ,t plate came up yesttrllay afternoon
Peter Mc Coi mack, of Ashley, nominat-
ed W IlKes-Iiarr- c, and At. J O'Toole
amended tho motion to lead that
Scranton should be the place for the
parade. Refute tho ioll call on this
Mr O'Toole withdrew the nume of
Scranton and WIIkts-Barr- c was unani-
mously chosen.

The lcsoluttons were called for and
we.ro read by Dennis Macklu, of Wilkes-Barr- e

They real! lined their belief In
the great cause they are laboring for
and naked more vigorous work In tho
organization of women's and cadet so-

cieties. A strong plank of the molu-tW- s
tiigcd the government to continue)

its presont rlehtcuos war until every
ventage of Spanish lulo In America Is
eltlven from tho western hemisphere.
Tin resolutlcns viewcel with suspicions

the proposed alliance between Knglanrt
and America. Regret was expressed at
tin1 death of Gladstone, who during the,

latter years of his life so earnestly
championed horio itile for Ireland. A
ttlbilte was pild to Ulshop O'llaia for
his interest In tho ratiM of total abstl-nen- c

nlid slnceir tegiel vvns expiMRi'il
at the retliemelit of Rev 11, J. Mclley
fiom the eilllce of Ppliltuul director of
the union. I'lanks were tentnlnetl In
the resolutions thanking those who as-

sisted In mnklng the convention a suc-
cess. The resolutions were ndopted.

OFFICH OF PRRSIDUNT.
Nominations for president weio called

for and Rev. D. J. Rustln, of Wilkes-Rtrr- e,

nominated Rev. J. J. McCabe,
of Avocn. William Dougherty, of

nominated the present pres-
ident, Charles 11. of Wllkcs-Rnrr- e.

Tho latter withdrew and Father
McCabe's election was made liy itttla-mutlo- n

Tho following board was appointed
to conduct the election for tho other
oft'eos: M. J. Walsh, Wllkos-Rirr-

James Devers. Port Gtllllth; Charles
Canavan, Scianton.

For first rice proficient P. J. Mackln.
of Wilkes-Rarr- c. and J. C. Gallagher
were nomlnpted. The vote resulted as
follows J. C Gallagher, b6; Dennis
Muckln, 62. The election was made
unanimous on motion of Mr. Mackln.

I). J. Royle, of I'reeland, and William
R. Gllroy, of Aichbald. were nominated
for second vice piesldent and the vote
was IX J. Rovle, 3d; William F. Gl)loy,
71. The lattti's election wus made
unanimously.

Fortreasuier William Malloy, of Car-bonda-

and M. S I.avclle, of Scran-
ton, weit nominated. Mr. Iavell J

withdrew and Mi. Malloy was chosen.
For the olllre of secretary.Georgo

of 1'reelnnd, and John F.
of Scranton, were named.

MDnnniiRh tecolved 40 votes nnd
62.

NATIONAL DKLKGATnS.
Theie was a veiy determined battle

for the three national delegnteships and
tho following were nominated- - M. J.
Brady, Kingston, P. A. O'Neill,

Kll Reeis, Carbondale: W.
R. MeNlchols. Scianton, Joseph Finn,
Sugar Notch; Michael McGarry. Scran-
ton, John J. Co'tello. fcci.mton;

Thomas Herbert, Plains. The vote was
Rradv 2.!

O'Neill 41

ISeers S

McNlchol? 61
Finn 4i
MrOarry .'.0

Costello H
Herbert 10

None of the delegates having receiv-
ed a majoilty of the votes of tho con-
vention, another vote was taken after
the three lowest, Costello, Herbert and
Boots, were dropped.

Tho second ballot resulted as fol-

lows:
McGarry 47

MeNlchols J. I

Rraily !l
Finn 41

'ONdl 41

MeNlchols wns then chopped and the
result of the third ballot was:

McGarry 51

linn M.

ONell M
Rrady M

Messrs. O'Nell, McGarry and Finn
having received the highest number of
votes weio declared elected.

Rev. J. J. McCabe, of Avoca, was
then fscoited to tho chulr ami was
greeted with much applause. Ho was
installed as the presiding officer and
then introduced by Mr. Lav an to the
convention. He gave a short, but forc-
ible address, during which he stated
that It was an honor to be at tho head
of the Scranton union nnd ho expressed
tho hope that the members would read-
ily assist him in his woik.

THD NEXT CONVENTION.
Mr. Herbert reported for the audit-

ing committee, showing the finance of
the union increased. The treasury con-
tains $151 CO.

Nicholas Riltke, of Scianton, asked
that the next convention he hold under
the nuspices of the St. John's, of Pine
Brook. Mr. Royle asked that it bo held
at Burleigh Some discussion arose
and Sir. Buiko permitted the matter
to go before the convention, but later
vilthdiew his lequestand tho next con-
vention will be held at Harlelgh

On motion of Mr. McGany, of Scran-
ton, the outgoing olllceis were given
a Using vote of thanks for tho effic-

ient manner in which they seived the
union. It was also agreed that Rev
R A. MeAndrew's patriotic adeliess be
Incorporated in the minutes of the con-
vention.

M. J Walsh, of Wilkes-Rarr- e, ln-

tioeluced a motion to the effect that
theie lie a uniform by-la- nnd con-
stitution adopted by the bonid of gov-
ernment to take effect with the local
organizations, There was considerable
discussion cm the question and finally
a motion to lay the matter on tho
table prevailed. The Installing of the
seveial otlireis followed, and the con-

vention adjourned at 0 30 o'clock.

BACK FROM MT. GRETNA.

Ijovris Rlnsliiiid Snld tho Thirteenth
i ere Glnd to Get Away.

Lewis Rlnslnnd, the oftlclnl barber
of the Thirteenth leglmenC returned
homo last night to this city. He has
been at Mt Gretna since its depart-
ure and thought It veiy nppropilate
that he should arrive homo In tho
midst of a tei rlble rain btorm, since
It had rained almost continually while
they were In camp

Mi. Rlnsland said the members of
the leglment were glnd to get away
fiom Gretna, having tlied of tho inac-
tion nf tho last week there. Tho camp
presented a veiy dcolnto appearance
when ho left, tho Held being littered
with the lefuso that accumulated dur-
ing the camp.

The Great .IIoiini Hunt.
A lady, while engaged In the purbiilt of

her domPHtlr duties encountered a
mouse In tlio flour barrel Now. moat

under similar circumstances, would
huvo uttered a few genuine shrieks, nnd
then sought safety In the giritt, but this
otu possessed mere than the oieilnury de-
gree ot genuine courage

She summoned the manerant, and
told him to tut the gun, call tho dog, sta-
tion hlmstlf at a convenient d'atnn-- e

Then she clambered half-wa- y upstairs,
and commenced to punch tho Hour btri'M
with a pole.

Presently the mouse made Its appeiir-nnc-

and started across the floor. Iho
dog at onco went In pursuit. The man
tiled, nnd tho dog dropped dead; tho ladv
falatecl and fell down the stalls; and tho
man thinking that she was killed, nnd
fearing thnt he would be nnvsted for
murder, disappeared, and has not been
been since. The mouso escaped. Tlt-BU- s

Without Prejudice.
Dick "And how did you proceed?"
Fred "Why. I Just went up to her and

asked her If hIib would narry me "
Dick "Without first telling her how

much you loved her, and ull that sort of
thine?"

Fred "Of course, I did not want to
prejudice her Judgment." Household
Words
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BEGINS IN AN

ENCOURAGING WAY

Executive Committee of Soldiers' Re-

lief Association Has Organized.

HON. ALFRED HAND SULRCTRD AS

PItUSlDl.NT, CAPTAIN W. A. MAI,

vicn rimsinnNT. ix r. athliii- -

TON. SBCRRTARY, AND C. O. RO-

LAND. TRRASURRU-TIIRR- U WILL
RR ANOTHRR MUKTING OF TUB
COMMlTTRK NRXT THRHSDAY At".

TRRNOON AT THU SAME PLACR.

In I ho Roard of Trade rooms yester-
day afternoon the first meeting of the
Rtrcutlvo committee of the Soldleis'
Relief association was held. At Mon-
day night's meeting ot the Roard ot
Trade the advisability of taking some
action to raise funds to assist needy
families of men who have enlisted In

the set vice of the Unlted States was
coii'ldeied nnd the general scopo ot
su.-- h an organization was discussed.

A motion was passed directing Presi-
dent Luther Keller to appoint a com-

mittee of nine of which tho president
and the secictary of tho lioard, D. R
Athertoii, should be membtrs, to act
as an executive committee for the pro-

posed assoclalon As members ot this
committee Mi. Keller named Hon Al-

fred Hand, Captain W. A. May, Hon.
John R. Fair, C. G. Roland, Conrad
Sehroeder, Thomas H Dale and C. R.
Manvllle, of C.ubondalo, President Kel-

ler and SecietaiyAtherton having been
placed on the committee by the mo-

tion.
All of the members of the committee

were piesent yestetday save Mr. Man-

vllle, nnd he sent woid that he will be
glad to act on the committee, although
not ablo to be piesent yestoulay. 'I he
meeting of tho committee was called
to older by Mr. Keller, who outlined In

a geneial way tho object of the asso-

ciation. It will endeavor to provide for
tho needy families of enlisted men,
cerve as a means of communication be-

tween the leglment nnd tho lelatlvcs
of the men In this city; lteep a correct
list of the soldiers from this part of tho
stale; provide leading matter nnd do
what It can to have the sick and

cared for as well as furnishing
delicacies and proper nourishment foi
the sick.

OFFICERS CHOSEN.
The work of forming an organization

wns perfected by selecting Hon. Alfred
Hand, piesldent; Captain May.

D. R. Atherton, secretary,
and C. G. Roland, tieasurer.

It wns decided that tho oiganization
should embrace the entlie territory
covered by the Thirteenth regiment
and eftorts will bo made to have citi-
zens of Montiose and Honesdale

in ho work. Tho local organiza-
tion will be an ".uxlllaiy of the Nation-
al Soldiers' Relief association, with
headciuarteis at Philadelphia, at the
head of which is Rev. Dr. McCook,
Aichbishop Ryan and many other
brainy, bioatl-mlndc- d men of national
prominence. The organization Is In no
sense denominational or sect.ulan. It
is as broad as dimity and its foima-tio- n

w as sugge ste d sole ly by the noblest
patilotlsm It was at Hist suggested
that It act as an auxiliary to the Red
Cioss but after consultation
with President McKlnley nnd othe-ofticla- ls

of the eountiy It was decided
to rrako tho Relief association a separ-
ate organic itlon, hut have it woik in
harmony with the Red Cioss.

Stcretary Atherton was instructed to
wilts to the officers ot tho National as
sociation and get all the Information
possible with rcfetenco to it. This will
be lai 1 before the committee at Its next
meeting on Thursday, May 2! The
sciotaiy was also Insttucied to wilte
to the olllcers of the vailous benevolent,
pattiotlc nnd chai liable socleitles of
tho city and cik for subscriptions to
the relief fund as well a 4 for a general

with tne association in tho
work It has undei taken.

TWO CASES REPORTED.
It was announce 1 that two cases of

destitution already exist which should
recelvo immediate attention and to
provide funds to make such assistance
ns may bo necessary possible In n legu-la- r

way. Conind Sehroeder, C. G. Ro-

land anil Luther Keller bubscilbed $23
each.

A finance committee consisting of Mr
Pchioeder, Mr. Roland nnd Captain
May was appointed to lecelve and sol-
icit subscriptions. They will acknowl-
edge the same through tho columns of
the newspapeis of the city. An appeal
to the public will be piepaied within .a

day or two, formally stating the objects
of the association :md psking for as-

sistance in carrying out the woik pro-
posed.

The aFsoclatlon will unquestionably
bo .a success and do a valuable and ne-
cessary work. The members of the ex-

ecutive committee are among the city's
most representative cltl.ens and they
have taken up the work with the en-
ergy and vim that is characteristic of
Seiantonlans.

PATRIOTIC MEETING.

Conducted In tbe Parlors of tbe Green

Ridge Presbyterian Ch,irch"-Fe- a

tures of tbe Programmi.

The pietty pallors of tho Green
Ridge Piesbyterian ehuich weio filled
with ninny members of the Young
Men's union nnd their friends last
.evening. A most interesting pro- -
gi annuo was rendered nnd, though the
lalns descended and the Hoods came,
theie v, as no intu minion to tho en-

joyment of the occasion. Rev. Dr.
Lansing pieslded over tho meeting,
which hail been announced as a patti-
otlc one. A quartette, consisting of
Messis. Whlttcnjore, Wlncke, D. J.
Phillips and Roberta sang with lino
effect.

Prof J. R. Hawker gave a bilef and
entertaining summniy of the Ameii-can-Spani-

war up to date. George
B Davidson spoke in an interesting
way of the Anglo-Americ- ulllance,
believing It to be a good thing intel-hctual- ly

and morally, but not to bo
used aggressively. He quoted Di. Ab-

bot, in the North Ameilcan Review, as
expiesslng his own opinions.

Dr. Lansing lead Alfred Austin's
poim on this subject, and also gave
an Intensely interesting nddress, clos-
ing with a list of "Possibilities of This
Wur." In these were summed up the
statements that Pottugal can bo count-
ed with Spain, while all monarchlal
governments look upon our system
with aversion. Italy dislikes us

bo many Italians have sought
refuge here and because fit tho mis-und- et

standing concerning the New Or- -

leans matter and also because of tho
Austrian alliance.

Austria is averso to us- - Tjecauso tlie

Spanish queen regent Is an Austrian.
Austria Is ultra monntchlat, resents
tho fact that her subjects take icfugo
here, nnd also our hostility to Maxi-
milian tn Mexico. Germany holels the
llrst reasons above, nnd also has a
commercial hostility. Her war spltlt
Is based on In her army,
nnd she is also an ally of Austila.

Plane e is our heiedltury ally, but as
a ciedltor of Spain Is tctnpoinrlly hos-
tile. Russia has been our filend foi
many years, but Is nntuially hostile
to republics and hates Great Britain,
supposed to bo our friend,

England has never in any former
emergency been our filend, but now,
needing to strengthen heiself, will
probably bo our ally only for her own
advantage, nt the pi lee of our accept-
ing her Idens of commercial inter
change.

An Interesting exposition of tho pres
ent situation between the poweis fol-

lowed, after which the speaker said
that none of these nations nre friendly
to thu struggle of men who would
thtow off tyianny, and can have no
sympathy with us In our undei taking
in behalf of Cuba.

It Is possible that Germany may sup-po- it

Spain as she has Turkey, and tint
our ships may have to contend with
her trained artillerymen rather than
with Spnnlsli gunners. France, for
financial reasons, will with
Germany. Grenj Britain will offer her
aid to us on conditions not In accord
with our traditions. Russia will take
tho opposite side to Gie.it Biltain and
will seek to take Constantinople. Thus
two bundled millions of Mohammed-
ans under British rule may bo aroused
and cast Asia and Afilca Into war.

What thai can lie counted on among
the humnn agencies for the suppott
of the United States nnd Great lliit-aln- ?

First the people, the Republi-
cans of these other lands, also the abil-
ity of the best educated, the best
thought unions mankind against ty
ranny. Japan must heie be leckoned
as the ally of piogiess. At the Hist
tho nntlons best prcpaied for war
would gain the advantage, but the fleet
of England can bo counted against Uio
ainilcs of Fiance.

In two years we shall bo trausfoiined
Into a military nntlon. Peace will
come at length with an linpiovement
of the condition of all the nations and
a telatlvo decrease of the power of their
rulers.

At the conclusion of Dr. LanMng's
temaiks a bilef social was held, after
which Mr W Archer Jones gave char-
acter sketches abounding In patilot-
lsm, and the quartette sang Patriotic
alls were sung by the assembly, and
tho meeting adjourned

SERMON TO THE KNIGHTS

Delivered by Rev. Rogers Israel in

St. Luke's ChurchMembers of

liotli Commandcrles Present.

The oiganization of Knights Teinplai
is essentially Christian and thtieforu
churih-golu- g It has long been a cus-
tom for the commandcrles to attend
divine seivite In n body on Ascension
Day. Since the oiganlrntlnn In Amer-
ica. Is Pmtcht.int nnd the Rplse al

chin th is about the only Protestant
one open on this day tor ei vices, the
annual senium Is usually dellvud be-

fore a li piesentation of the lesldclit
commandeiles. In largo cIiihj t Is an
Impiessivo custom for tho Sir Knights
to recite the treed with di.ivvn sweuds.
This is, however, omitted here.

Last evening Rev. Rogeis Israel
spoke to a large body of lopresentatlves
fiom the 'otur di Lion and Melita
commandeiies at St. Luke's chin eh.
The service was solemn and beautiful.
A significant poition of tho prayer in-

voked safety to our fleets. The offer-
ing was lor the benefit of tho Lacka-
wanna hospital.

Mr Jsiail, in beginning his nddi(ss,
extended a ciudlal welcome fiom the
clinch to thu Sir Knights The te-- t

fiom which his lemaiks were taken
was Matthew v. 16. Let Vour light bo
shim be foi e men that they may see
your good works and gloiify your
Rather which Is in heaven "
. The speaker emphasized tho fact that
the completion of any great woik is of
Intense interest. The Impressive cere-nicn- io

employed In unveiling the gieat
Statue of Liberty, n gift from the
Trench nation, was attended by thous-
ands of people who knew nothing of
Rartholdl or his half centurv of work.
Thousands did honor to tin i ompletlon
of the tlarfleld statue in Washington,
and to the mattyr and heio whoso lite
was, likewise ended. Tho means weio
not considered The means w ill often
be met with ildlcule, it Is only tho com-
pletion and success of the work that
1. 1 elves commendation after the debris
Is cleared away.

The long ytais of toll spent by the
Inventor arc not lemembered or

only his gieat discovery. If
successful, btlngs foith the plaudits
It Is the effort of the ago to ellmlnato
from view the means by which vu live.
The kitchen Is lelegaU'd to the attic
or tho basement. Tlio end is sought
for In oveiy ense, gieat or tiivial The
itops that lead to It are conci aleel as
were those to the medieval tnasuro
house It is the custom to thus hide
all medium to gteatness whetlur fiom
false shame of lowly station in onilv
lite or borause tin methods by which
greatness has been achieved nie justly
coin ealed for shame.

Christ completed the greatest work
of all time nnd In the light of its full
completion the dlffetent stirs ni
sometimes almost forgotten. A He-
brew Ji urnal has well said that ie.
llglon Is mole thnn being idrutlthd
wholly with devotion or wholly with
active life Jloro than kneeling or l,ov
lng, praying or singing, or giving to
chnilty. it H moio of the heart, trm
righteousness.

What figuio marks tho sword hilt of
the Knights Templar and in what
shapo nie tho Jewels he wears' Th
cioss. It murks tho panels of cur
doois and Its symbol enteis into . viv
av oration of life.

To bo morally good, to be honest md
upright In tho woild's eyes is n.,t
enough. It Is of value to society and
the family, but to lie spliituallv s 1
is fai bettor to both chinch and Indi-
vidual Let your light so shine that
others Feeing it shall glorify not man
but the Father.

lliikler'n l.vc
"Master has got eyes llko these hero

rays you reud about."
"How so Delia?"
"I was standi!.' In tho doorway when lie

camei up an' says. 'Delia, your back hair
Is comln' down,' an' when I thre-- up
both liamlH ho kissed me Now, how did
ho know my back hair wns comin'
down?" L'lov eland Plain Dealer.

Accustomed to llli Rxriuet.
Scene; A solicitor's olllco. Rntor, ex-

cited und perspiring caller "lime, I want
to- -1 must set Mr. Peeful."

Clerk"Vory sony, blr; but Jlr, Pcoful
yestorday."

Caller (hastily) "Oh, well, but I won't
1 detain him a mcroent." Tit-Rit- a.
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SLAPPRI) Till: MASUlllt'S PACK

A Pretty irl Punishes nn Annoyer
on 11 Ilriiiidwiiy Car. .

Prom the n York Sun
Soon nfttr a pietty, modet-lookln- g

woman had enteied a Rtoadw.av cable
car the other el.iv, an oldi rlv masher
took a seat not far noin her After og-

ling her ,i while lie l egan to edge near
her. He finally got so near that she
was squeezed against the passenger on
th other side of hoi. She git up and
stood near the door He followed and
stoael so close to her that "ley touched
The other passengeis watched to see
what the voung woman would now do.
They didn't have to watch long. He-

foio the masher could divine her Inten-
tion she turned nrounel and slappd him
soundly In the face He doubled up his
fists as1 if to strike hei At this two
men who had been waiting for an

to Interfere aiose from their

"You hound. If you lay your hand on
tho lady I'll throw you fiom the car,"
said one.

"You got what you deserved," said
the other.

The masher blustered considerably,
but concluded to quit the car. His elt
was followed by th' hisses of the

After he had gone the pietty
girl ho had annoyed sank In a seat and
neatly fainted.

Why He Objected.
"No, sir," said Senator Soighum with

gieat emphasis, "I shall never feci satis-
fied until thes ciuiicaturltts are sup-pres- si

d "
"You object to a public mm having his

facial oxpiesslon altcied for the amuse-
ment of tho public'"

"It Isn't thai I hold that there Is no
reason why a man who holds ofllco
should, anv more than n private citizen,
have his fe.ituies advertised so that ev-e- rv

crtdltor and every man with a
papi i ran recognize him at .a

glanei ' isliington Stir

Reduced Rates
TO

Harrisburg
LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD

Knights Tra!lar State Grand Ccmnmndery.

CONMTIT TIC Ki:r Al.HNT 1 OH l'R-IK- 'l

I. Ml- -.

health is Wealth.

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

THE ufilC NAi; ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

Iseoldunder posltlvo Written Ouarnntce,
by authorize d ngents only, to euro Weak tleraoir,
Duzinoiiti, Vokcfulnc6J, 1 its, Hysteria, Oulclc-H03- 3.

titiiht Ijossoj, Kvil Dreams, ijick of Conti-donc- n,

NurvoiiBnenH, Lassitude, all Drains, Youth-
ful i'rrore, or Uxcessivo U of Tobacco, Opium,
or Liauor, which leads to Mlsury. Consumption,
Insanity and Death. At store or by mail. H a
boxi en fur JI, with vvrltteu enarautiso to
euro or refund money. Hauiploimclx.
1C, containing five dojo' treatment, with full
inotructlom, 25 conte. Ono sainpla only sold to
cacn person, ai sioro or uy man.

lOTHed Label Special''ya txtra bircnmn, i
Tnr Imnotencv. Lofia nfmm
l)in.HM In., Munl.n..tt
Hlnrilirv nr ITirrATtnAflii I

,i a dox: eix ior a, witnar
f&jf ffli written uiiaruiiteeJJ

ti mi a Irt fVWTni a At ntnrnill iYNk v
EFOflEorbvineUl. AFXtft

I or3 uleby William tl. Clark, 336 Perm Ave.,
bcranton, Pa.

1

fAND

attdlVallClv

Tis the star spangled banner-o- n

long may it wave.

We are in a position to offer

Hid M 1
at prices much
market value

Sire

tA ..
A 11

A'2 feet $ 2.25
5x34 feet 3.50
7x4A feet 5.00
10x5 feet 7.50
14 x7y2 feet 12.50
18 x 10 feet 20.00

Sale Now

iy
129 Washington

SPALDING. BARNES.

READING. STANDARD.

A hard line to beat.

The Spalding Juvenile
Line is the best Boys' and
Girls' Wheel that has ever
been shown in the city. All
sizes.

Call and see them.

orey & Brooks.
Opposite Court House.

211 Washington Avenue.

L

OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to Btul.
ncsb nnd Personal Account.

Liberal Accommodation '..
tended According to Balances and
Kcsponsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits

Capital, --

Surplus,

$200,000

300,000

UndiYided Profits, 79,000

WM. C0NNi:LL, rrcsltlent.
HENUYBELIN.Jr., VlcePrcs.

WILLIA5I II. PECK, Cashier

The vault of this bank is pro-tcctc- d

by Holmes' Electric Pro-
tective system.

THE

Ml POWDER CO.

lloouis 1 ami 2, Com'ltli BTd'g.
SCRANTON, PA.

Mining and Blasting

POWDER
Made at Mooalo and Ruabdale Works,

LAPLIN & RAND POWDER CO'3

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Klectrlo Batteries, Electrlo Exploders.
jor expioaiDg masti, rsaieiy 1'uao ana

Repauno Chemical Go's explosives

. 3

--iL'

under the '.present

These goods, with the ex
ception of the smallest size,
are made with the full num-
ber, 45 stars, sewed on both
sides, and are made from the
best grade of all-wo-

ol bunt-
ing.

Going On.

Avenue.

DR. E. GREWER
Old Post-Offic- e Buddlns.

Cor. Spruce bt., and Penn Ave , icrunton. Pa
i-- returned Horn his Western trip,

und will now remain permanent-
ly at liis humu utlluc.

Tim DorTon ib a7;raduate op
THU UNIVUHSITY OK I'KNNSVIjVA- -
NIA. rOllllKHLY ULMONSTKA- -
lOK Or PHYSIOLOGY AND SUit- -
OL.r.Y AT THU MUUICO-CIIIK- -
uitniOAi, coli.uoi: at Phil-adelphia, hih spucial- -

TIUS AHU CHP.ONir NTlt- -
VOI'S. SKIN. I1UAKT

WOMB AND I3LOOD
DlbUASUS.

Tho doctor nnd his staff of HnKllsh and
dcrmaii plulcfani nnko a specialty of all
jorm oi enronic rvervous uisea&es, bki.i.
Womb, Blood Disci scs
Including Lplleptlc Fits. Convulsions, llys

terla, St. Vims' Dance, Wakefulness.
15HA1N WORKUPS, borh men nnd wo-

men, vvhos) nervi-u- s tJjfctuna have been
broken down and shattered from over-wor- k,

no mutter from what cause, tan
lie lestnreel b m method

All who call upen tho Doctor from now
ou will udvlrc, examination, ser-
vice nnd examination free. Dr Greweri
niKh htamlliiR in the State will not allo-- v

him to accept any Incurable cases If
they cannot cure jou they will frankly
tell you so.

Diseases of the Nervous S)tem,
Tho pymptoms of which are dlzzlncsi.
larlt of confidence, bexual weakness in
mm and women, ball ri&liiK In the throar.
spots ilo.itliiK before tho ojes, loss of
mtmciry, unable to concentrate tho mind
on oiiu rtubject. eai.ll stulileel when npok-c- n

auddenlv to, and dull, distiensed mind,
which unllts thom for performing tha
actual duties uf life.. innkliiK hupplncss
Impossible distressing tho action of thu
heart, cnuMm; flush of heat. elfjpresslon ot
spirits evil forebodings, cow.tl.dlre, fear,
dreams melancholy tiro oasy of com-
pany. feclliiB as tired In thu mornlnc at
when retiring lack of energy, nervous-
ness, constipation, vveiknt ps ot tho limbs,
etc '1 Huso so affeatod should consult us
Immediately and bo restored to perfect
health
Lost Muuhood Restored, Weakness ot Young

Men Cured

If you have Uecn given up by your phy-
sician call upon the doctoi una bo exam- -

rvv.m.v rrrtf nlit Old Xnrra. r.itnrrh
IMlus. I'emulo Weakness. Aittctlon of tha
Eso, Uai, Knsc Throat, Asthma, Deaf- -

.ness mm v.i'.. .v. mv-..-

TumorH. Cancers and (Joltcrs removed
without the iiso of l.nlfe or painful caas-tie- s

by our newly devised absorbent metn.
od known as tho "UtfeCTnO.QCItMN

AInd our O.O-NIT- OAS cures Catarrh
nnd Catarrhal Deafnesa.

Consultation free and Btrlctly nacreij
nnd confidential. Office hours dalty from
10 a m to 1 30 p m. . 7 to 8,30 p. m. Sun-da- y

from 10 u. m to i p. nu

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POR1TIVEI Jf OCRE

A.X,THwtou JZjMr faUfcit lltm
S SL'. pOtnCJ, RlMpIWMBBM, UUJ. 0OM

br Aba or otbtr i.unwi m iiiuirT AJ 1 oretloQR. Thv ouUhlyanU urelu
niton LMtViuHlr in oiaoryooDtf.ana
fttkl'ri at Inen(ty oat Coniuuptlou i(

Ifkkiin tuo, T um) thowi ittritaui icp
coetttaaa tret a itiikk wtidrfl all oinei tmm In.

upon bnuDc the vtmt4na Atx Tablets They
Laraoarwitbouitindtftail vrlllourorou. WetUttfti poa

ItiTowiltUnpuaraitB tofftctB;ur9 ETnnTQ a
eachc&Mor refund the mOQ7 Pric WW VIV rev.".;-- . An ".- -.- -
I flrui pxirea Ull
raaii, Tn nialn wrnnrr. upon raolp; if! nrlr. rlrculaji
'fWO, AJAX RBfliEDY CO.SIfcZin.V- -

For sola In Hcrantoo, Viu, by Matthew
' Uroi. and II, Q. tiandersooi druggists.


